French American Heritage Month with Mercy Health
The class will learn to make crepes and be provided with a variety of fillings, both sweet and savory, to try. Recipes and a takeout container will be provided.
Main Library, 1 p.m. Tues., July 2

Whole Wheat Pasta with Sun-Dried Tomato Cream Sauce
Learn how to make a fast and flavorful weeknight dinner.
Main Library, 5:30 p.m. Tues., July 9
Main Library, 1 p.m. Thurs., July 11
Main Library, 5:30 p.m. Tues., July 16

National Ice Cream Sundae Day
Practice following a recipe from start to finish and create your hot fudge sundae.
Main Library, 1 p.m. Sat., July 13

National Ice Cream Day
Learn the chemistry behind making ice cream, experiment, and then get to eat it!
Main Library, 1 p.m. Sat., July 13
Main Library, 5:30 p.m. Tues., July 19
Main Library, 5:30 p.m. Tues., July 26

Stepping Out with Healthy Cooking – National Culinary Arts Month
Learn some basic techniques for garnishing, plating, and cooking a vegetable-forward dish.
Main Library, 1 p.m. Fri., July 26

Tiny Art Show
Pick up a take and make bag that includes a 4 x 4 canvas, mini easel, acrylic paint, and paintbrush. Available while supplies last! You can choose to keep your artwork or to submit it to our Tiny Art Show for a chance at a prize. Submit entries any time in July. Rules will be listed on the entry form. Artworks will be on display from Aug. 1-15. The public will vote for one winner in each category: kids, tweens, teens and adults.
Austintown, Library Hours, All Month

Puzzle Swap
Boardman, 4 p.m. Wed., July 3
Canfield Committee Meeting
Canfield, 1:30 p.m. Wed., July 17

Boardman Committee Book Sale
Boardman, 9 a.m. – 2 p.m. Fri., July 26 & Sat., July 27

Book Donation Drop Offs
Poland (Friends Bookstore): Every Fri., 12-3 p.m.
Sebring: 2nd Wed. of the month | 4-5 p.m.
Boardman: 1st Sat. of the month | 10 a.m.-1 p.m.
Canfield: 3rd Sat. of the month | 10 a.m.-12 p.m.
Austintown: 2nd Sat. of the month | 10 a.m.-12 p.m.
Michael Kusalaba: 2nd Sat. of the month | 10 a.m.-12 p.m.

CULINARY LITERACY
Registration is required for all Culinary Literacy programs
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To sign up:
Visit your local branch
Call 330.744.8636
Go to libraryvisit.org
Receive a tote bag for signing up!

Visit the Pop-Up Library
Sign up for a library card, check out our collection of books, ask us questions and more!

Visit the Public Library
Read Today
Visit the Library
Discover Something New

Friend of the Library
Amy Babikian
Brian & Stephanie Swanke
George Tablack

Friends of PLYMC
Rotary Club of Boardman
Rotary Club of Poland
Rotary Club of Struthers
Rotary Club of Canfield
Sharon Stringer

ALL LIBRARIES CLOSED
THURS., JULY 4
# KIDS & TWEENS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper Building Fun! STEAM Kids</td>
<td>Main Library</td>
<td>4 p.m. Tues., July 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploring National Parks</td>
<td>Main Library</td>
<td>2 p.m. Wed., July 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft a Butterfly</td>
<td>Newport</td>
<td>4 p.m. Wed., July 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shark Week! Kids Science</td>
<td>Main Library</td>
<td>5 p.m. Tues., July 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Lego League: Grades 2-4</td>
<td>Main Library</td>
<td>2 p.m. Mon., July 29 - Fri., Aug. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature Pinch Pots</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>2 p.m. Tues., July 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## KIDS (Grades K-3)

- **Play Dough Playdate**
  - Michael Kusalaba, 1 p.m. Wed., July 3, 17, 31
- **COSI Water Camp**
  - Austintown, 2 p.m. Tues., July 9, 16
  - Austintown, 2 p.m. Thurs., July 11, 18
- **Lego My Library**
  - Michael Kusalaba, 1 p.m. Wed., July 10, 24
- **STEAM Saturday**
  - Austintown, 11 a.m. Sat., July 13
- **What’s Your Superpower?**
  - Sebring, 11 a.m. Sat., July 13
- **Shark Banks for Kids**
  - Austintown, 10 a.m. Sat., July 20
- **Shark Slime**
  - Austintown, 6 p.m. Mon., July 22
- **Read with Lucy Lu!**
  - Tri-Lakes, 4 p.m. Tues., July 23
- **Make a Shark**
  - Austintown, 6 p.m. Tues., July 23
- **Shark Suncatcher**
  - Austintown, 2 p.m. Thurs., July 25
- **Let’s Read Together**
  - During July, pick up your copy of “Narwhal: Unicorn of the Sea” by Ben Clanton and get a reading participation form. Bring back the form on July 31 and join us for a book related craft and your chance to win a Narwhal and Jelly plush.
  - East, 4 p.m. Wed., July 31

## TWEENS (Grades 4-6)

- **Wild for Ohio (Grades 3-5)**
  - Poland, 11 a.m. Mon., July 1, 8, 15, 22
- **Time for Tiny Food**
  - Poland, 6 p.m. Wed., July 10
- **Mini Canvas Art**
  - Main Library, 5 p.m. Thurs., July 11
- **Between the Pages**
  - This month we’ll discuss “The One and Only Ivan” by Katherine Applegate.
  - Canfield, 4:30 p.m. Mon., July 15
- **Write Club for Kids**
  - Join us for a week-long camp where you can write and design a story of your own! We will display the books on our shelves. All materials will be provided.
  - Main Library, 3 p.m. Mon., July 22 - Fri., July 26
- **Diamond Art Shark Keychain**
  - Austintown, 11 a.m. Wed., July 24
- **Solar Oven S’mores**
  - Main Library, 2 p.m. Wed., July 24
- **Shark Sand Art Bracelet**
  - Austintown, 6 p.m. Wed., July 24
- **Horrible, Terrible, Bad Art Night for Tweens!**
  - Boardman, 5 p.m. Wed., July 31

## TEENS & TWEENS (Grades 4-12)

- **Teen CraftyNoon: Paracord Bracelets**
  - Brownlee Woods, 6 p.m. Thurs., July 18
- **Art 101 for T(w)eens: Mood Board Collage**
  - Main Library, 5 p.m. Thurs., July 25
- **Wizard Wednesday: Wand Making & Movie**
  - Newport, 3 p.m. Wed., July 31

---

# TEENS (Grades 7-12)

- **Apprentice’s Inn: One Shot Adventure**
  - Main Library, 5:30 p.m. Mon., July 1
- **Choose Your Own Bookchat**
  - Join our book club where you can talk about the books, audiobooks, and graphic novels you’re currently reading.
  - Main Library, Tues., July 3
- **Teen Advisory Board**
  - Boardman, 6 p.m. Wed., July 3
- **YA Craft Cafe: Teeny Tiny Oceans and Lightbulb decor**
  - Campbell, 2 p.m. Mon., July 8
- **Board Brackets**
  - Struthers, 5 p.m. Mon., July 8
- **LGBTQ+ Teen Club**
  - Austintown, 6 p.m. Wed., July 10
- **Monster Journal**
  - Main Library, 11 a.m. Sat., July 13
- **Crochet Club for Teens**
  - Canfield, 2 p.m. Sat., July 13
- **CAN You Survive?**
  - Poland, 5:30 p.m. Mon., July 29

---

# ADULTS & TEENS

- **Brush Calligraphy Drills**
  - Poland, 6 p.m. Wed., July 3
- **Dungeons & Dragons**
  - Main Library, 5 p.m. Tues., July 9, 16, 23, 30
- **Black Hair Care and Braiding Class**
  - Austintown, 11 a.m. Wed., July 10
  - Newport, 10 a.m. Tues., July 30
- **Crafty Capers:**
  - Magnetic Mini Terrariums
  - Campbell, 2 p.m. & 6 p.m. Wed., July 10
- **Magazine Silhouette Art**
  - East, 3 p.m. Thurs., July 11
- **Crafternoon: Summer Rocks!**
  - Tri-Lakes, 3:30 p.m. Sat., July 13
- **There’s Been a Murder...**
  - Campbell, 5:30 p.m. Wed., July 17
- **Geocaching 101:**
  - Creating Your Own Caches
  - Main Library, 3 p.m. Sat., July 20
- **Amateur Radio – Summer General Class**
  - Learn how to upgrade your license from Technician to General. Materials will be provided.
  - Class 1: Tri-Lakes, 10 a.m. Sat., July 27
  - Class 2 and Test: Tri-Lakes, 10 a.m. Sat, Aug. 3
- **Book Binding & Junk Journaling**
  - Canfield, 2 p.m. Sat., July 27
ADULTS

Walk Your Way to Better Health
Austintown, 10 a.m. Mon., July 1, 15, 29

Chair Yoga
Tri-Lakes, 11 a.m. Mon., July 1
Brownlee Woods, 10 a.m. Wed., July 3, 10, 24, 31
Campbell, 11 a.m. Tues., July 16

Tech Tuesday: Email Basics
Main Library, 10 a.m. Tues., July 2

You’re Such A Card
Sebring, 3 p.m. Tues., July 2

Sit & Stitch
Canfield, 10 a.m. Wed., July 3, 17, 31
Boardman, 11 a.m. Wed., July 3
Poland, 6 p.m. Thurs., July 18

NAMA—Stay for Chair Yoga!
Poland, 11:30 a.m. Wed., July 3, 17

Marches on Mallets
Enjoy a selection of patriotic marches on drum and bells.
Tri-Lakes, 3 p.m. Wed., July 3

Dawn of the Read Horror Book Club
Our book this month is “When the Reckoning Comes” by LaTanya McQueen.
Newport, 6 p.m. Wed., July 3

Parks and Recreation Trivia Night
Noble Creature, 6 p.m. Fri., July 5

CraftyNoon: Clothes Hanger
Brownlee Woods, 2 p.m. Sat., July 6

Take a Walk @ the Library
Poland, 10 a.m. Mon., July 8

Meet Me on the Yoga Mat
Austintown, 10 a.m. Mon., July 8

Meet the Mediterranean Diet
Our discussion will focus on qualifying foods including the wide range of potential benefits and the often-overlooked Blue Zone lifestyle.
Springfield, 11 a.m. Mon., July 8
Austintown, 2 p.m. Mon., July 15
Poland, 2 p.m. Fri., July 26
Campbell, 2 p.m. Tues., July 30

Mah-Jongg Monthly
Canfield, 1 p.m. Mon., July 8

Mac Monday: Mac Basics
Main Library, 2 p.m. Mon., July 8

I Love a Mystery Book Club
This month we will be discussing “The Last One” by Will Dean.
Boardman, 6 p.m. Mon., July 8

Bingo cereal
Sebring, 10 a.m. Tues., July 9, 16, 23, 30
Sebring, 10 a.m. Thurs., July 11, 18, 25

Sketch & Set
Canfield, 11 a.m. Tues., July 9, 23

SFF Book Club
This month we will be reading “The Familiar” by Leigh Bardugo.
Canfield, 5:30 p.m. Wed., July 10

ADULT CRAFTING 101 – 6x6 Tile
Springfield, 5:30 p.m. Wed., July 10
Springfield, 10:30 a.m. Thurs., July 11

Job Interview Etiquette
Main Library, 6 p.m. Wed., July 10

Local Research Fair
Our community is rich with research materials that are essential for genealogy and local history. Some of the most important agencies that gather and store this information will meet to share methods for accessing their resources and services.
Main Library, 5 p.m. Thurs., July 11

Newport Film Society Viewing and Discussion
This group meets twice monthly to critique and celebrate the classics and blockbusters alike.
Viewing: Newport, 5:30 p.m. Thurs., July 11
Discussion: Newport, 6 p.m. Tues., July 16

Candle Painting
Main Library, 6 p.m. Thurs., July 11

Pages for the Ages
Reading “Single Thread” by Chevalier.
Sebring, 6 p.m. Thurs., July 11

TBR Thursday Book Club
This month we will be reading “The Postmistress” by Sarah Blake.
Brownlee Woods, 6:30 p.m. Thurs., July 11

Jewelry Making
Newport, 2 p.m. Fri., July 12

Mr. Rama Lama Ding Dong
Main Library, 11 a.m. Sat., July 13

Butterfly Book Folding
Struthers, 11 a.m. Sat., July 13

Beat the Heat Summer Movie Matinee
Boardman, 2 p.m. Sat., July 13

Moon Journaling
Poland, 4 p.m. Sat., July 13

Mystery Monday Book Club
Main Library, 11 a.m. Mon., July 15

Monochrome Movie Monday
Main Library, 5 p.m. Mon., July 15

Create a Coaster with Diamond Painting
Struthers, 5 p.m. Mon., July 15

Monday Movie
Newport, 5 p.m. Mon., July 15

I Read YA! Book Club
This month’s read will be “Thieves Gambit” by Kayvion Lewis.
Austintown, 6 p.m. Mon., July 15

Business Start-Up Workshop
Main Library, 6 p.m. Tues., July 16

Chapter Chat Book Club
This month’s book is “Miserly” by Stephen King.
Austintown, 6:30 p.m. Tues., July 16

Basic Computers
Austintown, 6 p.m. Wed., July 17

Stranger Than Fiction Book Club
We will be discussing “Cobalt Red: How the Blood of the Congo Powers Our Lives” by Siddharth Kara.
Canfield, 5:30 p.m. Thurs., July 18

Cutting the Cord on Cable
Main Library, 6 p.m. Thurs., July 18

Paper Succulent Sculpturing
Sebring, 6 p.m. Thurs., July 18

Millenials vs. Gen Z Trivia
Westside Bowl, 7 p.m. Thurs., July 18

Senior Citizen Fun Day Bingo
Sebring Presbyterian Church, 10 a.m. Fri., July 19

Memoir Writing Workshop
Struthers, 11 a.m. Fri., July 19

CraftyNoon: DIY Postcards
Brownlee Woods, 2 p.m. Fri., July 19

Effective Communication Strategies for Caregivers
Explore how communication takes place when someone has Alzheimer’s. Learn to decode the verbal and behavioral messages delivered by someone with dementia and identify strategies to help you connect and communicate at each stage of the disease. Presented by the Alzheimer’s Association.
Austintown, 3 p.m. Fri., July 19

Paint by Number
Poland, 10 a.m. Sat., July 20

Gentle Yoga with Brianne
Tri-Lakes, 11 a.m. Sat., July 20

Mysteries and Mocktails
Struthers, 2 p.m. Sat., July 20

Anglophiles Unite! Wales!
Main Library, 3 p.m. Sat., July 20

English Conversation Club
Austintown, 3 p.m. Sat., July 20

Tech Tuesday: Basic Computer
Brownlee Woods, 10:30 a.m. Tues., July 23

Learn PowerPoint
Canfield, 5:30 p.m. Tues., July 23

Macramé Mini Plant Hanger
Boardman, 6 p.m. Tues., July 23

Nonprofit Introduction to Finding Grants
Main Library, 6 p.m. Tues., July 23

Meditate with Missy
Poland, 6 p.m. Tues., July 23

Adventures in Herbalism – Chamomile
We’ll discuss the magic of chamomile. Take home your pot, soil and chamomile seeds to grow at home.
Main Library, 5 p.m. Mon., July 25

Grief 101
Canfield, 5:30 p.m. Thurs., July 25

Library Resources for Genealogy
We’ll explore an array of electronic and print resources and discover their unique offerings.
Newport, 6 p.m. Thurs., July 25

Stranger Than Fiction Book Club
Join us for a dose of horror by discussing “The House of Last Resort” by Christopher Golden.
Michael Kusalaba, 6:30 p.m. Thurs., July 25

Shark Soap
Austintown, 11 a.m. Fri., July 26
Friends & Family Game Night
Canfield, 6 p.m. Mon., July 8

Realm of the Reptile
Are you a fan of all things that slither, crawl and hiss? Then you don’t want to miss Realm of the Reptile! Snakes and lizards and turtles, oh my!
East, 11 a.m. Tues., July 9
Sebring, 2 p.m. Tues., July 9

Coffee, Chat, & Play
Boardman, 4 p.m. Tues., July 9

Mermaid Story Time
Main Library, 11 a.m. Wed., July 10

Lego My Library
Michael Kusalaba, 1 p.m. Wed., July 10, 24
Newport, 2:30 p.m. Sat., July 13
Tri-Lakes, 10 a.m. Thurs., July 18
Struthers, 5 p.m. Mon., July 22

Pirate Party
Boardman, 4:30 p.m. Wed., July 10

Teddy Bear Picnic and Sleepover
Newport, 5 p.m. Wed., July 10

Sensory Story Time: Under the Sea
Boardman, 3 p.m. Thurs., July 11
Main Library, 2 p.m. Sat., July 20

Game Night @ Boardman!
Boardman, 6 p.m. Thurs., July 11

Yoga Story Time
Newport, 10 a.m. Fri., July 12

Tiny Art Show @ the Austintown Library
Create your own unique artwork to take home or submit to our Tiny Art Show.
Austintown, 10 a.m. Fri., July 12
Austintown, 6 p.m. Tues., July 30

Dr. Insecta’s Bug Lab
Canfield, 10 a.m. Sat., July 13
Struthers, 2 p.m. Sat., July 13

Something on Saturday – Camping
East, 12 p.m. Sat., July 13

Art Rocks – Rock Painting
Michael Kusalaba, 1 p.m. Sat., July 13

Summer Discovery: The Artic
Brownlee Woods, 11 a.m. Mon., July 15

Virtual Tour with the Greater Cleveland Aquarium
We’ll be watching on a big screen while the aquarium staff shows off sharks, sea horses, and plenty of other things. Stick around after the field trip for some hands-on water experiments from COSI.
Campbell, 2 p.m. Thurs., July 18

Story Time at Welker Park
Welker Park, 11 a.m. Tues., July 16

Cow Appreciation Day
Sebring, 12 p.m. Tues., July 16

Book and Boots Walking Book Club
McGuffy Nature Preserve, 3 p.m. Wed., July 17

Hang with Bailey
Spend some time with a golden retriever to lift your spirits!
Boardman, 4 p.m. Thurs., July 18

Library at the Park!
Join us at John White Park for a storytime and craft. The Pop-Up van will also be there for you to sign up for a library card and check out materials.
John White Park, 11 a.m. Thurs., July 18

Family Movie Matinee
Main Library, 11 a.m. Sat., July 20
Newport, 2 p.m. Sat., July 20

Saturday Movie Matinee
Canfield, 1 p.m. Sat., July 20

Shark Tales
Austintown, 11 a.m. Mon., July 22

Summer Discovery: Sharks
Brownlee Woods, 11 a.m. Mon., July 22

Jungle Safari Fun Art
Springfield, 11 a.m. Mon., July 22

National Video Game Day
Sebring, 2 p.m. Mon., July 22

Dragon Trainer Academy
Michael Kusalaba, 11 a.m. Thurs., July 25
Campbell, 2 p.m. Thurs., July 25

Under the Sea Bingo
Brownlee Woods, 6 p.m. Thurs., July 25

Fairy Tea Party
Sebring, 6 p.m. Thurs., July 25

Summer Discovery: Space
Brownlee Woods, 11 a.m. Mon., July 29

Jump for Jellybeans Day
Sebring, 1 p.m. Wed., July 31

Happee Birthdae, Harry!
Canfield, 5 p.m. Wed., July 31

Pete the Cat Party & Stories!
Main Library, 5 p.m. Wed., July 31

Blood Drive by Mahoning Chapter of the American Red Cross
Boardman, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m., Sat. July 6
Austintown, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m, Sat. July 6
Poland, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Fri., July 12
Boardman, 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon., July 22
Austintown, 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. Tues., July 23
Poland, 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. Tues., July 23

Summer Food Service Program
We’re partnering with the Children’s Hunger Alliance (CHA) to provide free meals for individuals 18 and younger. Meals will be available Monday-Friday from 12:1 p.m. at Main Library and East. Food must be eaten while inside the Library. The program runs through July 31 and is funded by CHA.

East, 12 - 1 p.m. Mon., July 1 - Wed., July 31
Main Library, 12 - 1 p.m. Mon., July 1 - Wed., July 31

View full program descriptions & register online at LibraryVisit.org or by calling 330-744-8636

Connect with us anywhere you go!
LibraryVisit.org